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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE AIVANCE-

MENT OF SCIENCE.

The annual gathering of the Entoniologists of North Anierica, in con-
nection with the meet ing of the A. A. A. S., took place tlhis year at Boston,
Mass., and ivas the most imiportant that has ever been hield,. both as
regards the Iargeness of tX1e attendance, the nuraber and value of the
papers read, and also as regards the gencral interest'taken in the proceed-
ings. So highly indeed ivas it esteemed that the Standing Comimittee of
the Association formed the Club into a Sub-section ot Section B.,
(Zoology, Botany, &c.,), and ivili publish its proceedings in the annual
volume of transactions.

The first session ivas held in the lectture-room of the Musewni of the
Boston Society of Natural History at 2 o'clock 1). ni.. on Tuesday, August
24th, i88o; the President, S. H. Scudder, of Cambridge, Mass., in the
chair. There were over sixty persons present during this first m)eeting,
and at least one hundred in ail must have attended the various sessions of
the Club. Aniongst those present were the following Entomologists of
note:-Dr. J. A. Lintner, Dr. John L. LeConte, D)r. Jolin G. Morris,
Prof. 0. V. Riley, Dr. J-I. A. Hagen, A. R. Grote, Prof. Packard, S. S.
Haldeman, B. P. Mann, Prof. C. IH. Fernald, Prof. A. J. Cook, Dr. C. S.
Minot, Rev. H. C. McCook, E. P. Austin, E. L. Graef, H. F. Bassett,
J. D. Putnarn, Dr. E. L. Mark, E. Burgess, [Dr. Martin, J. G. H-enderson,
Prof. Morse, Dr. Hoy, O. S. Westcott and J. H-. Enierton. The Ento-
niological, Society of Ontario was represented by the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune,
of Port Hope, and H. H. Lyman, of Mý-ontreal.

After the meeting had been called to order, the President, Mr. Scud-
der, delivered the following address on 1'Problenis in Entomology":

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.

It is the good fortune of your President on this occasion to welcome
you to his native heath, where our favorite science lias been longer, more
uninterruptedly, and, perhaps, more zealously cultivated, than anywhere
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else in the Newv World. Here, in the last century, Peck studicd the
Cankerwvornu and the SIug-worni of the Cherry, and, in late years, R;n
chaenus, .Stenocoivis, and Cossus-ail high ly destructive in-sccts. H ere i ved
Harris, ivho cultivated entomology in its broadest sense, and whose classic
treatise ivas the first important Governmient publication on injurious insects.
Here, to-day, we have two associations for our wark, consisting, it will *bc
confessed, of nearly the saine individuals, and flot rnany of thein, but
meeting frequently-one in Boston, the other in Camnbridge. Harvard
acknowledges the dlaims of our study in supporting flot only an instructor
in entoniology at its Agricultural Schiool, but a full professor of the saine
in the University at large.

Harris attributed to Peck his special interest in entomology, and his
first paper, that on the Salt-nmarsh Caterpillar, appeared in the kiassachu-
se//s Agricutwra/ Reposi/ory only four yeýars after Peck's last, in the saine
magazine, on Cherry and Oak Insects. How many of us have drawn our
first inspirations froni Harris ? Yet probablv flot one of our local ento-
mologists; ever saiv hum. l'le general direction of Harris's studies doubt-
less arose from the predilections of his instructor; and the unprecedented
growth of economic entomology in this country, where it flourishes as
nowhere else, must be credited primarily to the influence of Harris's work.
With every temptation which the wealth of neiv material about bum could
give, or which a very extensive correspondence with naturalists devoting
theniselves almost exclusively to systematic work, like Say, wvould naturally
foster, hie wisely 'followed the bent given his studies by his early training
under Peck, and left a better example and a more generous and enduring
influence.

In our own day, the spreading territory of the United States, the pene-
tration of its wilds, and the intersection of its whole area by routes of
travel, the wider distribution and greatly increased numbers of local ento-
mologists, as well as the demand for our natural produets abroad, have set
also before us the saie temptation to study only new forus, and to culti-
vate descriptive work, to the neglect of the choicer, broader fields of an
ever-opening science. It is this danger to which 1 venture briefly to cali
your attention to-day, flot by way of disparaging the former, but rather in
the hope that sonie of our younger members, whio have flot yet fallen into
the ruts of work, may be induced to turn their attention to some of the
more fruitful fields of diligent research.

We should flot apply the termi descriptive work merely to, the study of
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the external features of insects. The great bulk of ivhat passes for com-
parative anaton.y, pbysiology and emibryology, is purely uescriptive, and
is only to be awarded a higher grade in a scale of studies thari that which
-deals with the external properties, wvhen it requires a better traininig of the
hand and eye to carry it o'ut, and greater patience of investigation. XVe
pass at once to a highier grade of research wben ive deal with comparisons
or processes <(vbich, of course, involve comiparisons). Ail good descrip-
tive work, indeed, is also comparative ; but at the best it is so only ini the
niarrowest sense, for only intîmately allied forins are compared. In des-
criptive work wve deal with simple facts ; in comparative work we deal witb
their collocation. " Facts," said Agassiz, one day, -" Éacts are stupid
thîngs, until broughit in connection witb sorne general Iaw."

It is to this higher plane that concerns itself withi general laws that 1
would urge the young student to bend his steps. The lvay is bard ; but
in tbis lies one of its cbarmns, for labor is its own reivard. It is by patient
plodding that the goal is reached ; every step costs and counts ; the ever-
broadening field of knowvledge exhilarates the spirit and intensifies the
ambition ; there is no such thing as satiety-study of this, sort neyer
paîls.

It is hardly necessary to point out that so-called systematic wvork neyer
reaches th)is higyher grade unless it is mionograpbic; unless it deals in a
broad way with the relationship and general afinities of insects. It is not
my puri.ose to cail attention here to the needs of science in this depart-
ment, as they are too patent to escape observation ; but if one desires a
model upon which to construct such wvork, one need flot look further than
the Revision of the Rhynchophora by Drs. LeConte and-Horn. Rather
than linger liere, ive prefer to' pass directly to ýàome of the obscurer fields
of study.

When we compare the number of insect embryologists in Amnerica with
that of their European colleagues, the resuit is somewhat disheartening
and discreditable ; altbough perbaps tbe comparison would be not quite
s0 disproportionate ivere some of our students to publisli their notes. But
take ail that bas been done upon both sides of the water, and wvhat a
meager showing it makes. 0f how many families of Coleoptera alone
have wé the embryonic history of a single species ? 0f two of the four
families of Butterfiies, tbe fertile eggs of wvbich are perfectly easy tco obtain,
nothing is knowvn. In short, one may readily choose numbers of typical
groups whose emibryonic history would be a great acquisition to science.
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Here is a broad field. Fromi the special range of my own studies let me
reconiniend to any one eager for this wvork to choose the eggs of our corn-
mon copper butterfly, which she will lày to order on sorrel, and the earlier
stages of which can be obtained from the parent at two or three différent
times of the year; or the eggs of any of our common skippers, which
deposit on grass, and which are equally easy to obtain, although only once
a year. Or, if we turn to Orthoptera, the eggs of our common Qecanithus,
concealed ail winter in raspberry twigs, are more transparent and more
easily obtained than those of any other cricket ; and our knowledge of the
embryology of any of the Gry/Iidaie is very fragmentary, and of this partic-
ular tribe, nil. Better stili, perhaps, wvouId be the choice of our common
wvalking-stick, as it belongs to a bizarre and isolated type, nowv known to
be of very ancient ancestry, and of whose ernbryonic history nothing has
been published. I have, indeed, a feév incomplete notes upon this insect,
but they relate wholly to a late period ôf development, and were made
before the time of the, microtome, when work over such coarse-shelled
eggs was very difficuit and unsatisfactory. The egg s may be readily
procured, the insect being abundant in scrub-oak fields ; the mother drops
the eggs loosely on the ground, and froin împrisoned specimens I have
procured scores in a single season. Any one who wilI glance over the
history of what has been done in inseet embryology will be able to select
a hundred examples as important and as easy to obtain as those already
named, and by concentrating his wvork upon thern will do better service
than in an aimless selection of what may corne to his hand.

In following the post-embryonal history of insects there is work for ail.
While allied forais have in general a very siinilar development, there are
so many which-. are uriexpectedly found to differ from one another, that
every addition to our knowledge of the life histories of insects is a gain,
and they are to be praised who -ive their close attention to this matter.
Here is a field any entoniologist, even the rnost unskilled, mnay cultivate
to his advantage and Nvith the assurance that every new history he works
out is a distinct addition to the science. The importance of an accumu-
lation of facts in this field can hardly be overestimated, and those whose
opportunities for field wvork are good, should especially take this sugges-
tion to heart. Nor, by any means, is the wvork confined to the mere
collection of facts. How to account for this extraordinary diversity of life
and habits among insects, and what its meaning may be, is one of the
problerns of the evolutiohist. There are also here saine especially curious
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inquiries, ta wvhich Sir John Lubbock and others have recently called atten-
tion, and ta which in this country Mr. Riley has contributed by his history of
Epicaiita and other Meloide. 1 refer to the questions connected %vith so-
called hypernietamorphosis in insects. In these cases there are changes
of forrn during the larval period greater than exist betiveen larva and
pupa, or even between larva and imnago, in some insects. There are also
slighter changes than these which ýîéry moany larvoe underga ; indeed, it
may safely be asserted that the newly-hatched and the mnature Iarvae of ail
external feeders differ frorn each other in somne important features. The
differences are really* great (when compared ta the différences; between
genera of the samne farnily at -, similar timue of life) in aill lepidopterous
larvoe, as iveil as in ail Orthoptera wvhich have corne under my notice. No.
attempt ta co-ordinate these ditrerences, or to study their nieanings, or ta
show the nature of their evident relationship ta hypermietarnorphosis has
ever been attempted.

Not less inviting is the boundless region of investigation into the habits
of insects and their relation ta their environment. The impulse given ta
these studies by the rise of Darwvinisni, and the sudden and curiaus
imnportance they have assumed in later investigations into the origin and
kinship of însects, need only ta be mentioned ta be acknowledged at once
by ail of you. The variation in coloration and form exhibited by the samne
insect at different seasons or in different stations, " sports," the phenom.
ena of dimorphism, and that world of differences; betwveen the sexes, bear-
ing no direct relation ta sexuality; mimiicry also, phosphorescence and its
relations ta life, the odors of insects, the relation of anthophilous inseets
ta the colors and fructification of flowers, the niodes of commi-unication
between members ai conimunities, the range and action of the senses,'
language, commensal is m-these are sir-nply a fewv topics selected quite at
random fromn hundreds îvhich niiighit be suggrested, in eachi of which new
observations and comparative studies are urgently demanded.

The fundamental principles of the nîorphology of insects were laid
down by Savigny in sarne miemc.rable niemoirs niore than sixty years ago;
the contributions of no single autlior since that time have added so much
ta our knowledge, notwithstanding the aid that ermbryology lias been able
ta bring. Nevertheless there remains niany unsolved probleins in insect

*Notice -Nieyer's beaittiftil studi±s on the perception of sudb>' the iosquito.
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morphology whicli by their nature are littie likely to receive hielp froni this
source. Let me mention three:

The first concerns the structure of the organs of flight. The very
nomenclature of the veins shows the disgraceful condition of our philoso-
phy of these parts ; the sanie terminology is flot employed in any tvo of
of the larger sub-orders of insects ; nanmes without number have been pro-
posed, rarely however by any author with a view to their applicability to
any group outside that which forined his special study ; and a tabular
view which should illustrate therri ail would be a curious sighit. A careful
study of the main and subordinate veins, their relations to each other, to
the different regions of the wing, to the supporting parts of the thorax and
to the alar muscles, should be carried through the entire order of inseets;
by no means, either, neglecting their development in time, and possibly
deriving some assistance in wvorking our homologies by the study of their
hypodermic development.

The second concerns the mouth parts. 'Ihe general homologies of
these organs were clearly and accurately enoughi stated by Savigny, though
one may perhaps have a right to consider the last word not yet said ivhen
one recalls Saussure's recent dlaim to have found in Hile7is a second
labium. Mhat I refèr to, howe ver, i's another point : it relates to, the
appendages of the maxili and the labium. Considering the labium as a
soldered pair of secondary inaxillie w'e have at the most, on eithier pair of
maxillke, three appendages upon either side. These appendages, as you
know, are very variously developed1 in different sub-orders of insects, or
even in the same sub-order; and it lias at least not been shown, and 1
question if it can 1,e done, that the parts bearing similar names in different
sub-orders are always honiologous organs. ilere is a study aý broad and
perhaps as difficuit as the last.

The third is the morphological significance of monstrosities, especially
of such as are termed monstrosities by excess. The literature of the sub-
ject is very scattered, and the material rnuch miore extensive than many of
you may think. At present this subject is, so to speak, only one of the
curiosities of entomology, but ive may be confident that It will one day
show imp)ortant relations to the story of life.

Af ter ail the labors of llerold, Treviranus, Lyonet, Dufour, and
dozens of other such industrîous and illustrious wvorkers, is there anything
important remaining to be done in the gross anatoiny of insects? some of
you wvould perhaps ask. Let the recent work of some of our own nuniber
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answer, îvhich lias shown in the Hemniptera and Lepidoptera the existence
of a curions pumiping arrangement by w'hichi nutritious fluids are forced
into the stomnach. It is certainly strange that after ail that lias been saîd
as to the mode in which a butterfiy feeds, that no one should have dissect-
ed a specimen îvith. sufficient care to have seen the plharyngeal sac which
Mr. Burgess ivili soon show uis. No ' the field is stili an open one, as tlhe
annual reviews clearly show. The curious results of Floegel's studies of
the brain, the oddly-constructed sense-organs foun-d by Graber and Meyer
(earlier noticed briefly by Leydig) in the antennm of Diptera, the import-
ant anatomical distinctions discovered by Forel in different groups of ants,
the strange modification of the tip of the spiral tongue in Op/zzderes, îvhich
Darwin, Britenbach and Kiinckel have discussed, and, above ail, the exten-
sive investigations of the nervous system in insects generally, which
Brandt has recently undertaken, the exquisite memoir of Grenacher on
the structure of the compound eye, and the keen researches of Graber in
various departmnents of insect anatomny, show, by iýhat has been- accom-
plished, how many hairvests are stili unreaped. The microtome, too, has
put a new instrument of precision into the hands; of the investigator in this
field.

We might in the same îvay point out some of the special needs in the
study of the finer anatomy or histology of insects, but the pressure of other
duties forbids a further pursuit of the subject. Enough surely has been
suggested, even in this hasty sketch, to, show that we cannot yet rest upon
our oars, but must puF', forwvard undaunted into stili unknown waters. If
these few words shall arôuse in any one a highier ambition, Ieading to
better work, their aim wvil have been accomplished.

On motion of the Secretary, B. P. Mann, the minutes of the last meet-
inà of the Club were adopted as 1 rinted in the CANADIAN ENTQMOLOG;IST.

'l'lie President read portions of a letter fromn Mr. Wm. Saunders, of
London, Ont., explaining his absence owing to a severe accident, and
expressed the great regret felt by ail present that Mr. Saunders ivas not
with them, and that his absence was occasioned by so unfortunate a cause.

T'he election of officers then took place (by ballot> with the follow-.ng
result :

PRESIDENT-Dr. John G. Morris, of Baltimore, Maryland.
VICE-PRESIDENT-C. V. Riley, of Washington, 1). C.
SEÇRETARY-B. P. Mann, of Cambridge, Mass.
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Mr. A. R. Grote, of Buffalo, N. Y., delivered an able and interesting
lecture on certain generic charactcritics of the Noc/zdida, ivhich, it is to be
hoped, he ivili prepare for publication. At the close of his remarks he
expressed his anxi ety that describers of Noctuids should refer partirulariy
to those parts on which generic characters are based.

Prof. A. J. Cook, of the State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.,
gave an account of recent investigations in Apiculture. Among rnany
other interesting facts he stated that if the wvings of the virgin queen be
clipped, or the entrance to the hive be so contracted that she cannot fly
forth ; or, again, if she be reared where there are no drones, she will flot be
sterile, but from her eggs only drones will be produced ; that the fate of
the drones in a hive depends on the prosperity of the colony-with a
rapid increase of bees and honey they are safe, but if there is a period of
adversity in these respects, unless caused by the loss or sterility of the
queen, they are speedily destroyed by the workers ; that worker bees are
imperfectly developed fernales ; -that bees possess and employ the sense
of smell, and that they have a good knowledge of locality. In answer to
a question frorn Dr. Morris respecting the aileged robbery of fruit by bees,
whether they wiii flot perforate ripe fruits if starved for a time, Prof..Cook
replied that he had not tried starvation, but he had placed punctured
grapes before bees and found that they wvould sip tlejuice with zest, but
when he replaced the fruit with sound specimens they did not attempt to
touch them.

Mr. Scudder then exhibited some illustrations of rare fossil insects,
prepared for 1 ublication in Dr. Hayden's report, and a large volume of
lithographed plates, colored drawings, &c., of Diurnal Lepidoptera in ail
their stages, which he had had made to illustrate his proposed great work
on the Butterfiies of North Amnerica.-

Mr. J. D. Putnain, of the Davenport Academy, presented sonie notes
on the North American Galeodes (Solpugide>, and exhibited specimens
in illustration.

The Rev. H. C. McCook, of Philadelphia, gave a most interesting
lecture on the life history of the Honey Ants of the Garden of the Gods,
Colorado, and illustrated it with specimens of the insects and a great
number of very large water-colpr drawvings. lie described fully the
chambers excavated by the ants, the insects themselves in ail their forms,
their nocturnal habits, and their feeding upon the saccharine juice exuded
froni the galls of the scrub-oak. He stated that the workers are unde-
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veloped females, and tbat the honey-bearers are a changed form of the
worker major îvitb a greatly enlargcd crop, in w hich they store the hioney.
Mr. McCook lias flot yet commiiitted bis observations to writing, but, we
uindèrstand, tbat lie will eventually publish thlt.ii in the proceedings of the
Academiy of Njtural Sciences at Pbiladelpblia. It is impossible to give
here even a synopsis of the vast amnount of information that lie afforded
upon this interesting subject.

Prof. Riley reinarked, iii connection witb this subject, tbat many galis
secrete saccharine matter, and that somietimies the gaîl-inseets themiselves
are entrapped in it ; tbat the ants probably get their hioney also from the
species of Coccus that 'frequents tbe scrub.oaks of Colorado ; and that
almot ail species of ants are able to expand tbeir abdomens when
necessary.

Dr. Haldemian observed tlîat tbe reason wby his were constructed by
some ants and flot by oth<ers was ,probably because some might have tbe
proper niaterials conveniently at hand and others flot. He urged Ento-
nxologists to domesticate ants in order to study tbeir habits, most of ivhiclî
are as yet very imperfectly known.

Mr. Bassett stated that very many species of gails are infested by ants;
that lie lias observed a gall on scrub-oak swvarming with ants, and w'ith
Cetonia Inda and other honey-loving inseets.

Dr. John L. LeConte, of Pbiiladelphia, Pa., read a paper on a collec-
tion of Coleoptera obtained from a few hickory twigs. Some hickory
trees on a friend's estate, nere Philadelphia, were observed to be diseased
and therefore cut down. Some of the twigs were sent to him, and froni
them he obtained no 'les- than twenty-twvo species of Coleoptera. He
expressed a strong hope that !iome competent Entomologist should pre-
pare a list of tbe insects that i,-Jest forest trees, and that it should be
appended to the report about to be issued by the U. S. Commission on
Forestry.

Dr. Morris stated thiat he also had obtained a considerable number of
species of beetles frorn twigs.

Mr. Ilaldeman said that the hickory wvas more infested with insects than
any other tree.

Dr. LeConte next read a paper on the so-called IlLightning Bugs"
(Lampyridie)

Mr. Austin reniarked that wvhen a Fire-fly is at rest there is a faint ray
of liglit visible, proceeding from the edge of the segments of the abdomen;
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when the insect is emitting the flashes of lighit it mioves thiese segments
and so reveals more of the Iighit.

Mr. Martin stated thiat lie liad dbscrved a Fire-ily in a spider's iveb,
and that it eniitted very rapid flashes of lighrt at first, but thiat they gradu-
aIly diminished in briffiance tili at length the), died out.

On motion thie mneeting thien adjourned tili S o'clock p. ni.
TUESDAV EVENIN(; SESSION.

At 8 o'clock the Entoiînblogical Club met ai. the Hotel Vendônie, Dr.
J. G. Morris in the chair.

Mr. H. F. Bassett, of Waterbury, Conn., gave an account of " the
Structure and Developinent of certain Hynienoptcrous Galis.*e He exhi-
bited specimens of galls produced on pflants and trees, and spoke of the
alterzîation of twvo fornis beloîîging to one species. 'l'lie senuinator
deposits its eggs in the young acorn, and froin the sting or puncture the
gali grows, having the appearance of ariother acorn. *'I'hiis .falls to the
ground in Septeniber, and reniains twventy-one months, at the end offwhich
time the aîl-flies are produccd, which are ail feinales. These females lay
their eggs in the buds of tlue trees in the spring, and fromi these galis are
formed, out of whiichi are develoed flics of bdth sexes. Ail gails ina>' be
divided into two classes :-First, those formied in autunmn, which do flot
develop tili the next or a succeeding year, the imagos or perfect: insects
hatched froni themn beinga always feniales ; and secondly, those forn-ied in
the spring, the progeny, of whiich are of both sexes. He considered tliat
the wvoolly substance that covers these galis is an excessive developnient
of the pubescence of the leaf, and thoughit thiat the gro%%thi of the gails is
produccd by tie action of thie poison that is infutsed b>' the parent insect
whien niaking the sting or putnctture, hecause lie often could find in. a gaîl
no trace of any larva.

Prof. Riley exprcssed bis opinion that galis are formied both by thic
poison injected ivitti die egg, and by the irritant action of the larva.- He
spoke also of thie sweet exudation on galls, and reniarked that hioney-deîv
is in some cases the natural exudation of the plant independent of thec
action of insects upon it.

Prof. C. H. Fernald, of Orono, Me., exhibited three volumes recently
publishied by Lord Walsinglîani on " North Amierican Micro-Lepidoptera,
TortricidaS," illustrated witli colored plates, and formiing part of the l3ritisli
Museum Catalogues for 1879 also by the saine author a volume on the
"New and little-known ýpecies of Nortli Aiierican in'teid,-e," and another
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on1 1-the Pterophoridoe of California and Oregon." fIe then proceeded
to read a paper on the Classification of Tortricidie, illustrating his remarks
by somne wings prpared for the microscope. Thiese slides, which beauti-
fi 37 exhibited the venation of the wings, wvere mounted with glycerine
boiled gently over the lamip; the wings were bleached by Dinmnock's process.

D)r. H. A. Hagen, of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Camnbridge,
Mass., read a paper on the importation of the Hessian FIy. Thle generally
accepted theory, froin whichi the insect deriveq its commion narne, is that
the insect wvas broughit froi Europe to America about a century ago in
the straw used for bedding by the Hessian troops eniployed by the British

Govermentin the wvar of the Revolution. This theory Dr. Hagen rejects,
and in a sketch of the history of the movernent of these troops, hie showed
that the lapse of time during their transportation wvas considerably greater
thian that of the terni of the normal developiient of the fly from the egg.
He stated that there ivas sonie evidence of the existence of the fly in
Amierica before the arrivai of the Hessian troops, and that it wvas unknown
in Central Europe tili recently;- there wvas, howvever, some evidence that
it niay have appeared in certain places on the Mediterranean Coast at an
earlier period. He even thoughit it possible tliat the il37 might have been
imported Jrom America into the Mediterranean region of Europe by
Amierican trading vessels. His conclusions, as stat edin along and very
interesting paper, in which lie quoted niany Gernian and British officiai
records, may be sumimed up briefly as followvs :i. It is impossible that the
fiy could have been imported by Hessian troops, as proved by3 the historical
records. 2. The fiy must have been iii .merica long before the arrivai of
the Hessian troops. 3 .-The fly wvas not known in Germany before 1857,
and is probably an indigenous American inscct.

Prof. Riley stated tliat lie hiad so often noticed a retardation of develop-
ment in insects, that he should flot be surprised if this hiad been the case
with the H-essian fiy, whien imiported. Again, that the "flax-seed state" of
this insect hasts so long that it nuight have crossed the Atlantic during that
phase of its existence.

Dr. Hagen replied that Dr. Asa Fitch hiad already proved the impossi-
bility of this.

Prof. Riicy accepted the theory that the fiy is indigenous to America,
and Dr. Hagen stated that lie beiieved that it is indigenous to both
Europe and America.

''le meeting then adjourrued.
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WlVEDNI'SD)AY AI'11TERN00N SESSION.

The Club met for an hiour at 5 o'clock 1). ni. in one of the rooins of
the Massachusetts Institute of ï1echnology, a large and commnodious build-
ing which ivas almost entirely given up to the wvork of the Association-

The short time at the disposai of the Club wvas occupied by the con-
tinuation of the Rev. H. C. McCook's Lecture on the Honey-Ants of the
Garden of the Gods, Colorado, the first portion of wvhich lie délivered on
the previous afternoon. At its conclusion some remarks were muade by
Prof. Cook and others on birds ver-sis inseets.

Thursday was devoted by the Association to a visit to Cambridge.
Many of the Entoniologists took the opportunity of visiting the rooms of.
the Cambridge Entoniological Club, iwhere they were received by Mr. B.
P. Mann, the Secretary.

FRJI)AY AFI*ER.,NOON SESSION.

'l'le Club) met in thecir rorni in the Institute of Techinology at 4
o'clock p. m., Mr. A. R. Grote, Vice-president, in the chair.

Dr. LeConte mnoved that, owing to a resolution î,assed at the general
session of the Association that inorning, the Entomiological Club do now
organize as a perînaient sub-section of the Association; lie proceeded to
congratulate the Club on the honor thus conferred upon it. It was due
to the importance of the subject and the large attendance of Entomologists,
no less than to the nuniber of interesting papers offered for their discus-
sion. The resolution wvas unanimously adopted and the Club at once
organized as a Sub-section with the officers elected on the first day of
meeting.

Mr. E. Bùrgess, of Boston, gave an account of the structure of the
niouth organs of Btutterfiies, describing especially and illustrating wvith
diagrarus on the black-board, the proboscis, etc., of the Archippus.
Remarks were muade upon the paper by Dr. Hagen and Messrs. Mann,
Cook and Riley.

Dr. Hlagen read a paper on the anatomy of Pr-odo.viis decipiens, in
îvhich hie confirnîed Mr. Riley's statemnents.

Prof. Fernald read a paper on liv.xojtcris angulifasciana, a small Tor-
trix feeding upon clover.

Mr. O. S. XVescott, of Racine, Wis., gave by request an account of a
moth trap) for collecting insects by lighit, wvhich hie hiad eînployed with
much success. Dr. Hoy and Mr. Mann also described insect traps thiat
they had found usefuf
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Mr. Westcott gave an account of the mode of building its web by a
Geometrical Spider, and stated that the insect whien forr-ning the concen-
tric lines across the rays measured the distance froni the next parallel
line by means of its second righit fore-leg before attachirig the thread to.
the ray.

Prof. Cook, in answer to a question, stated that lie hiad found a mix-
ture of lioney and beer equally efficacious with the ordinary mixture for
sugaring.

Mr. Grote remarked that lie had found the Colorado P-otato IBeetie
feeding upon a large cultivated variety of Datura, and feared that it would
probably soon prove a serious enemy to the Tobacco plant, another- mem-
ber of the family So/anacee.

Prof. Riley stated that lie liad found, the Colorado Bectle in South
Carolina.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock.

NIONDAY, AI:GUST 3OTH.

The Sub-section of Entomiology met at the Institute this morning, Dr.
J. G. Morris in the chair. For the first. timie the tities of the papers to be
read, with the names of the oficers, were published in the Association
programme iori the day.

Prof. Fernald gave a brief description of bis method of l)reparing and
mounting the ivings of micro-lepidoptera.

Mr. B. P. Mai-n gave an accounit of the contributions of the Cambridge
Entomiological Club and the progress of Entomology.

Prof. C. V. Riley dçscribed the life-habits of certain Bec-flics (Boniby-
Iiidoe), and made some remarks on Tree-Crickets and on the earlv stages
of Blepharocera.

Dr. Hageii exhibited a specimen of Passa/itç corniaits, which wvas
entirely destitute of any trace of. elytra, but possessed wings and ail other
parts quite perfect. lie stated that it wvas impossible that the elytra liad
been artificially removed and that hie considered this to be a very rare
natural defornîity.

Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, in the absence of Dr. Hoy, who wvas to have
read the next paper on the occurrence of A/dlia a;i//iIacea in Wisconsin,
stated that lie bad learned in conversation ii Dr. Hoy that this moth
had occurred in immense numbers on ripe melons near Racine, XVis., and
that he liad himself, in the autunîn of iS65, taken a great quantity of the
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rnoths feeding@ on (allen plunis and apl)pes, but that ordinarily the mioth
ivas îîot at ail commion in Ontario.

Prof. Riley considered that the /1/dia flewv to the north whien super-
abundant in its natural home in the cotton growving regions of the South;
that it fed there on some nialvaceous plant, lived a year, but flot probably
longer, and thien ivas no longer to be found iii northern localities until
another emnigration took p)lace iv'ien it again becanie nuinerous. Hie did
flot think that it could possibly live for more thian a feiv generations in the
Northiern States or Canada.

Mr. Mann wvas of opinion that it nmust live for years in the North,
finding sonie suitable food plant, though like very many other insects it
ivas frequently scarce and then suddenly appeared in great nunibers.

Dr. Lintner stated that lie liad found the moth at an altitude of i8oo
feet on the Adirondack Mountains, anj that 1)r. Hoy had informed him
that lie had taken the larva in June at Racine.

Dr. E. L. Mark described some points in the anatomny of the Goccidoe.
The list of papers; having been exhausted, the Section nowv adjourned.

to meet next year in Cincinnatti, Ohio.

ON LIGHTNI>JG BUGS.

L'Y JOHN L. LECONTE, M. D., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Read before the Sub.Sectiosi of Entomology, Anierican Association for the Adt'ancemct
of Science, Boston, Mas.ts., August, z88o.

Since the publication of mny synopsis of Lanipyridîe in 1851 (Proc.
Acad. Nat Sc. Phiila , 1S51, 33 1), but fewv species of the fariily biave been
described in this country, and no very important imiprovenient has been
made in thieir classification ; about the saine tinie I publishied in the
journal of the saine Society (New Ser., i., 73) a synopsis of Lvcidoe, one
of the sub-faiiliies of Lamipyrida-. This last nîentioned syrnopsis is one
of rny early and (:rLde contributions to science, wvIiclî, if the study of
Natural History lîad been farther advanced in tluis country, would have
been kiiidly suppressed, or returned to nie for revision In the Classifi-
cation of thie Coleoptera of N. Amn., 1 have establishied tlîe fanîily ivitlî

10#74
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different limîits to those *àdopted by European wvriters at that tinie (1861),
and constituted it of the thiree following suib-fatuiilies, whichi are here more
fully defined :

Middle coxoe distant, el)ipleurie w'ating-LycIDE-.
Middle coxoe contiguous, epipleuroe usually wide at base, episterna of

metathorax ii inner nlargin sinuate-LAIMPYRIDiE.
Middle coxve contiguous, epipIeurSe narrow at base, episterna of meta-

thorax flot sinuate on inner margin-TELEPoRDF,.
A detail of the minor groups and tribes tomposing these families

wou'ld be here out of place; and may be fotind in my Classification ; they
ivili be fully exposed in a synopsis of the genera and species now ready
for press. Otherivise, the habits and life history of a few species have
been more or Iess thoroughly observed and recorded.

For the past few years I have been trying to procure material to enable
me to make a more comiplete synopsis of the genera and species, and a
better exposition of their relations to eachi other than I had been able
previously, to give.le

For furnishing series of larvoe, pupre and imagines of species from her
vicinity, I amn under especial obligations to Mrs. V. 0. King, of Austin,
Texas. An excellent account of the transformations of Pcotonnis palens
from lier pen lias been printed in Psyche iii., 5 1 (1 Ho), and equally
valtuable life-histories of othier species may be expccted in the future.

I congrattulate myseif, that by the slow progrress of nmy studies and the
tardy maniner in which somie of miy correspondents have replied to my
request for larger series of speciniens, 1 arn nowv able to profit by the
recent publications of Mr. , C. O. Watcrlhouset on Lycidoe, and Rev. H.
S. Gorharu il on Lamipyridoe.

The object of the present essay is simiply to give some l)opular infor-
miation in regard to the characters of these insects, and to correlate, so far
as our species may permit, the lighit-giving faculty with othier structures ; I
will, therefore, flot enter here into a close analysis of the relations of the
genera.

1 would here mention that no reference is niade ini the te.xt to the important
gcneral work of Lacordaire, or the excellent faunal European work of DaVal, in w'hich
the genera have been tabulated in a convenient inanner, but w,%ithioit special reference to
our species, except lvhinbs bee» derived froiii my ownw~orks cited above.

* Br. Mus.' Cat. Illuistrations; Colcoptera, Part i, Lycidze, 1879.

jTrans. Ent. Soc. London, MSo, 1). 1, 6-, 83, and Proc. loc. cit. infra.
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It is then sufficient to say, that 'none of the Lycidoe or Telephoridoc
possess any liglit-giving organs, and that they are diiurnal in their habits.
Int soite of the Lycidffl the front part of the head is prolonged into a
b *eak, and in many of themn the elytra are very large, expanded and
coarsely reticulated. Thlle peculiar structures of some Telephoridie will
be noticed fartier on.

The Lampyridie proper comp irise ail the luminous species, thoughi this
faculty is i-ossessed by themi in a very unequal dcgree, and in some genera
and species of diurnal habits is quite wvanting. For our present purposes
their division rnay be indicated into trîbes and groups as follows

A. Side pieces of metathorax narrow;

a. e and ý similar or nearly so ; antennSe long, last joint simple.

b. J and ý conspicuously different ; antennwe short, last joint ith
acicular appendage.

B. Side pieces of metathorax Nvide (~unknown) ; palpi very
unequal, mouth organs more developed.

The series A a contains the largest number of genera and species, and
exhibits a gradation fromn MaIzcteus, with widely separated pectinate
antennive, and general Lyciform appearance, tiîrough P/io/izs, ivithi
approximate filiformi antennae, and head retracted under the prothorax, to
Pho/uis, wvith the antennae filiform, and the head partly exposed. There
is thus a continuous line of afflinîties i this series fromi the diurral
Lycidae to the diurnal Telephoridae.

Now besides the gradations in structure just mentioned there are great
différences in the sizes of the eyes, and in the dèvelopiient of the light
organs. In the species usually seen flying by day (Lucidota, Ellychnia,
&c ) the light organs are indicated by feeble yellowish spots on the last
ventral segments, but do flot seemi to possess any lighit-giving power ; in
these the eycs are lateral, rather sniall in ? , but larger and more convex
in e ; they are widely separated above and beneath as in Lycidie.

The series A b contains a much smaller nun-ber of genera, and in
themn the antennoe are approximate, usually filiform, rarely (PeotInius)
bipectinate. The number of joints varies from 9 to 14, and the last joint
bas at the .end a small acicular appendage sim-ulating an additional joint.
The eyes of the e' are excessively large, aliniost contiguous above and
beneath, leaving very little room for the mouth and antennS - in the
the eyes are mioderate, or even small, lateral and widely separated. Trhe
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light organs are varied, sometimies brilliant in bothi sexes, soinetimes wVeak
in bothi sexes, and sometimes brilliant only in the 5j. Their food consists
of small terrestrial mollusca.

The third category, B, consists of Phiengoiles and allied genera in
which the side pieces of the metathorax are wide. I know nothing by
observation of the luminous qtialities of these insects, of wvhich *only
males are k-nown. They are ail rare, and 1 have seen none alive. But
we here owe our special thanlcs to Mrs. King for the patient quest which.
has been rewvarded by the discovery of the pupa of Phiengowdes, and ivhich
wviI1 probably resuit in another season in the detection of- the larva.'

1 arn also. indebted to Mrs. King for a larva of Mas/iqocerus, of
siender, cylindrical form and pale color. It w~as feebly luminous, and
lived upon small snails. The perfect insect is thus mentioned in a letter,
the observations being nmade tipon a specimen attracted by the lamp :
1'June At sawv running rapidly over the table near a lighted lamp, a small
Coleopter ; it ivas twisting its abdomen up over its wings, and evidently
trying to straighten themn out, as they seemed moist and twisted at their
ends. The general appearance suggested klastiinoceerus, and acting on
this thoughrt, I captured it and sat up tili a late hour to, be assured of the
truth. The insect wvas in a small vial, and rnoved quick]y. lit gave out
light conspicuously from the head, feebly f-rom the anal end, and stili more
so from about the base of the abdomen. The Iighit seen in the head,
though visible in the dark as a round spot, yet when taken into a roomn
obscurely lighited wvas invisible fromi above;- but when the insect %vas sud-
denly thrown upon its back a light no larger than a pin point was seen
just about the junctioi? of the head and prothorax."

lIt is quite possible that the genera of the other continent constituting
the sub-family Drilidae should be placed as a group of this series ; but
upon this point 1 cannot speak with confidence, as 1 have had no oppor-
tunity of studying thern carefully. They live on snails, and some of themn
pass through their transformations in the shelîs of the animais upon which
they have fed.

*It is stili uncertain wvhethcr the large lumiinous larvx. dcscribed by Ba~ron Osten
Sacken (Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., i., 125, pil. i, f. 8) belong to the Elateridle 111/danactes
or to Puizaz-ocs. Species of both genera are found in ncarly ail Parts of the United
States, but thougli the larvwe scem Io resenible that of Afastùziccru1s referred to in the
text more. than any described Elateride larveù, it is more probable that they should be
referrcd to thc latter faniily.

1.77
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As regards the third sub-family, Telephoridae, it is merely necessary
to mention that the eyes, without beihg excessively large in cither sex, are
invariably larger in the e than in the ? , and that in the lower forns
(Afatodes, &c.) there is an extreme complication in the development of
the last abdominal segments.

WXe have, then, in Lycidae a tendency, withi simple sexual characters,
to elongation of the anterior part of the head. In the Lampyr idae the
sexual characters are diffused over the whole body, but with no tendency
to elongation of the head or complication of the posterior abdominal
segments ; and in addition there is a peculiar apparatus for the eînission
of light, which althoughi absent in some genera, does flot exist at ail in
the other two sub-families.

Finally, in Telephoridae there is a slight rerniniscence of the anterior
extension of the head in certain species of Podatbriis, whichi have a broad
muzzle. In general the mouth organs are more powerftul than in the other
sub-families. The sexual chiaracters are of an ordinary kind, but in
Chaiiogoat/zus and Oifa/thodes the last abdominal segments of the J are
largely developed. In some species of the iast named genus the coin-
plication of these rings resembles nothing that 1 knowv in nature, except
the curious structures of Tipulidae figured by Osten Sacken.* In
Ic/zt/yuriis, an Asiatic genus, the middle legs of the C are singularly
inflated ; and in Si/fs there are curious processes near the hind angles of
the prothorax; a very deep) fissure limited on each side. by a prolongation,
and complicated by a moveable articulated process attachied to the inflexed
fiank of the prothorax. In several species this articulated process ter-
minates in a long bent filament, and tIbe apparatus probably serves like a
somnewhat similar one on the first antennal joint of tlie C of the Mala-
chide Coiioj5s, to clasp the antennaS of the 5j.

After this statemient, which is as brief as 1 can make it, of the arrange-
mient into sub-faimilies and tribes of the Lampyridoe, ivith the principal
modifications of structure in each, wve are prepared to consider the
variations in the light organs, and their sexual correlation withi the eyes
and wings in the LampyridS proper.

We have seen that the greatest developmient of the eyes takes place in
the male of the series A b, or Lampyrini, in whichi the antennie are very
short in both sexes. 'l'le female is without Nvings, and lias the eyesi

l'Iroc. Acad. Nat. Sc. Phila., 1859, 197, Pl. 3 and 4.
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moderate (Pmuisés), or very sinal (AAfcr-ofzo/iis). 'l'lie liit organs are
eithier brilliant in both sexes (Pizausis r-eliciati, 'vantirig in the maie (P.
iziaccensa, femMae unknown), feeble in maie and brilliant in femnale (Pco-
tOm/is, and probabiy Micrqho/us). In the Phiotini the liit organs are
coinpietely wvanting (7'naspis, ni. g.), obsoiete and ineffective (Latcitotai,
Ellychnia m-ost species) ; w~ell de% eioped in both sexes, but more brilliant
in male tiîan female (yaleaP/to/mais) ; equally brilliant in both
sexes (P/to/atrs> in ail these thc antennie are long, eitiier si ender or
broad, and ciosely approximate;- the eyes. are wvidely separated, on the
upper side, and usuaiiy aiso beneath. In Afiz//ze/eus and Polyclasis the
antennoe are pectinate, or bipectinate, and rather wideiy separated ; the
eyes are more distant, and the lighlt organs waniing.

The Phiengodini are known oniy by the male. 'Tle eyes are iateral,
convex, moderate in size, and widely separated ; thie antennîe are distant
nt their insertion, plumose in Piengodles and Z-arî/i/ (n 1.;bietnt

in Afas//noceriis and Ceizophenýgis (n. g.) ; pectinate in Pz'ci-o/us. aiid serrate
in flyl//onyx, if 1 arn correct in associatin1g that genus w'ith this tribe.
Phien-odes is said by Lacordaire"' to be lurninous, wlîile the observations
of Mrs. King above cited prove that Afas//nocerais is also phosphorescent.

From this detailed statement it may be inferred that then: is no dis-
tinct correlation between the eyes, the antenriae, and tie light organs of
the two sexes which obtains for the whole suib-fariiy.

That the eyes of the male shouid in comparison with the other organs
of special sense, the antennae, be more largeiy developed than in the
fenyiale, is explicable from tl;e more generaliy active disposition of that
sex, but that these chàracters should. prevail in thc contradictory cate-
gories, wvhere the feinale is more brilliant, and wvhere she is less brilliant
than the maie, does not seemi to nme explicable either on grotinds of tele-
ology or natural selection, and especiaiiy do these explanations seemn
imperfect Mien we consider that the iargest eyes are possessed by those
maies- which seek, the rnost brilliant, but also the nîost lielpless femnales.

Thie luminous poivers of these insects suggrest three distinct investi-
gations, which seern to mie very important, and to whichi I w'ould earnestly
invite the atteiti n of miy colleagues in other branches of science:

ist. Spectroscopic examination of the nature of the iight, and an

*'Gen. Col., iv., 345.
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analysis of tHe elements concerned in producing such brilliance at lowv
temperatuires.-4l

2nd. Piological observation of tHe particular arrangement of ceils,
which enables suchi an ainount of light of a high grade to be produced by
the metamiorphosis of ordinary tissues, without the heat of incandescence.t

3 rd. Chemical analysis to determine the nature of the proximiate
principles whichi are thus oxidized. in the production of lighit without lheat.-t4

None of these researches can be conveniently made in the Northern
States, but in the Middle and Southern States, and especially in tropical
Anierica, they can be readily entered into, and none of thern fali properly
within the sphere of investigation of Entomologists.

It is unnecessary for me to expand on the scientific value of the
investigations here proposed. Luminosity of a much lower grade than
that exhibited by these insects lias been .4 enerally ascribed by physicists to
matter at very highi temperatures, even in the cases of Auroroe and
Nebulae ; and in fact the experiments of Mr. Crookes upon radiant matter
under the influence of electrical currents would tend to confirrn such a
supposition.

Should, however, the investigations I have suggested justify the belief,
as seems probable, that large evolution of highly- refrangible light may
take place without high temperature, our cosmnical theories may need to
be partially modified. And should the chemist ascertain with aceuracy
what precise combination of molecules of the ordinary constituents of

* Sornie slight efforts have been macle in this line of investigation, but nothing
satisfactory bias been p'ublishcd(. Mr. Meldola (Proe. Ent. Soc. Lonidon, 188o, p. iii),
observes :" that the exact nature of the phosphorescence was stili an unsoived problem
both to the physicist and biologist. Some years ago he had examined the spectrumn of
the glowv-worm, and found that it was continuous, being rich in bilue and green rays, and
comparatively poor in red and yeliow."

t In regard to the structure of the lighit-giving organs, 1 have fotnd only some
superficial, notices by authors wvhoin it is scarcely necessary to cite on the present occa-
sion. It is narrated that thiey are rich in fat cells, and abuadantly supplied with nerves
and air-tubes; the histological observations of Schultze do not show the nianner in
which the lighit is produeed.

4As to the composition of the fats contained in these special organs, I believe that
no investigation has been nmade, though in this instance, as in the cases of* the acid
secretion of Hlarpaliis, the liquid exl0ive1y erniitted by .Brac/dnius, and the singular
excretion of ChZaezis, which combines the odor of catnphor and kreasote, the inateriais
are easily procured, and the resuits would be physiologically important.
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organic bodies wvili thus by slow oxidation give such a disproportionate
amount of liglit, we may enter upon a path whichi ieads to the accom-
plishment of one of the great desires of civilization, the production of
light, without undue expenditure of energy in the developmient Qf heat, as
a ivaste product.

In regard to the manner in wvhichi the Iighit is evolved, 1 have but
little information to give, thoughi what 1 say may serve to correct some
erroneous views whichi have been eisewhere expressed.

-The popular name of these insects, lt*Iiheiing (or lighitning) bugs, as
distinguished from fireliese is derived fromn the fac t that the light is
intermittent. It is neyer entirely extinguished, but is paroxysmaliy wveak
and brilliant. When seized, under the influence of fear, the intervais
become irregular, and the flashes are frequent. When put into alcohiol
there is at first a fitfui and rapid exhibition of iight, but afterwvards the
liit becomes moderate and permanent for some minutes. When the
iight organs are separated and crushed, the lighit aiso continues for some
time, becoming graduaily weaker.

I therefore infer that the excitemnent 6f the iight-giving, organs to the
highest degree of activity is manifested by the supreme effort of the wiIl
of the animai, and that the exhibition of iight is dependent upon a par-
ticular structure, more or less under 'Lhe control of the wili, but containing
a speciai material capable of evoiving the iight independent of the will.
lIn a similar way to that in which the voluntary muscles of ail animais
evoive- motion, and the speciai electricai organs of certain fishes evolve
electricai currents, so do these organs of the Lampyridae ev- ive light
from, some peculiariy constituted structure fitted for the purpose.

lIt niay be conceded, after what has been said above, that the idea of
Mr. Gorhamr,i- that Ilthe externai white vitreous parts are diaphanous, and'
permit the iight to, shine through," is perfectly correct, but that bis belief
that Ilthe source of iight within the body of the insect can be pressed
against these windows, or retired from, themn at its pieasure," is quite
without founidation.

*Fire flues are Elateridîe of the genus PyropIorus (Spanish Cziutzeo), of which one

of the smnaller species, P. physodeuis, occurs in Fiorida and Te~xas, and shine with a
constant light, chiefly visible in two vesicles near the hind angles of the prothorax,
which are convex, and covered with a transparent chitinous integumnent. Ail species of
Pyrophorus are not phosphorescent.

t Trans. Ent. Soc. London, M8o, p. 66.
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Several authors have retnarked tllofl the tendency ýf the ivinged
Latnpyridae, in countries whiere large numbers of the same species are in
view at orne time, to exhibit their lighit at rhythimic intervals. 1 have
neyer observed this in the United States, for in tiiose p)arts of tropical
America which I have visited. 1 think that, in this respect, there mnust
be great differences in the habits of the species. In travelling by nighit
on railroads in the àlddle States, 1 have frequently seen in lowv and timoist
lands near the road inany thousands of these insects fchiefly Photis
pensylvanica), whlichi sparkled and twinkled to suchi an extent that one
might imagine hîmself on the Glittering Heatli-' itself, on wvhich the hero
of the great epic of our race achieved his first victory, and gained bis
double prize. But I have neyer"seen any approach to a rhythmic effect
in these sparklings, as described in the books. 1

The causes to* which this singular p{tenornenon are ascribed are eitlier
physical or physiological.t In order that ny readers may give these

*But Io ! at the last a gliminer, and a Iiglht froin the Wcst there came,

And another and another, like points of far off flame;
And they grew and brightenecl and gathered, and whiles together they ran
Like the moon-wvake over the waters, and whiles they were scant and wvan.

-Sigrurd the VoIsung-, B,)ok ii, p. 137.

t Proc. Ent. Soc. London, i88o, p. ii., Mr. MeLachian . . " had at that ime
advanced the opinion that the phenomenon in question mniglit 1)e caused by currents of
air inducing the insects to simultaneousIy change thecir direction of flight." Sir Sidney
-Saundlers: " The simultaneous character of these corruscations anmong vjast swarmi-s
would seem to depend upon an intuitive impulse to ernit their light at certain intervals
as a protective influence, which intervals became assimilated to each other by imitative
emulation."

Ibid, p. vii. "Mr. MeLachlan, in connection with'his idea of the supposed con-
temporaneous flashing of ail the individuals in a swarm of Lanipyridoc, called, attention
to flues of the genus Ai:?yra, which when flying exhibited at times an appearance similar
to that of small snow-flakes, owing to the silvery pubescence witli which part of the
body was clothed, but which wvas observed in certain positions, and especially when the
inseets rested, owing to the pubescence being then concealed ; he thoughit this to soîne
extent was an analagous case to that of tise liglit of swarmis of Lamp1yrid-." Sir Sidney
Saunders observed : . . . '«as to the contemporaneous flashes of myriads, such as
are more frequently congregated on the calmest nights, surrounding ol>jects previously
involved in obscurity, becomne suddenly illuminated as if by elcctricity, and as rapidly
plunged into their antecedent gloom at alternate intervals. He could xiot concur in the
hypothesis that currentsof air haid any connection wvith sucls displays or exhibitions,
when flot a I)reath wvas stirring around ; nor that these manifestations mih be evolzed
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views due iveight, I have cited them at sone length in the foot note. My
own impression is that Mr. Beit and Sir Sidney Saunders have giVen,
betwveen them, the true explanation of the rhythmic exhibition of light,
and that apart from the aesthetic realization in nature of this plan of
making night glorious by the wouiderful brilliancy of such insignificant
objects (upon which idea this is neither the time nor the place to dis-
course>, it is primarily a defence of the insects against danger, and is
secoridarily caused by that tendency to act in concert or imitation which
operates upon ail sentient beings. Thbis tendency may be equally observed
in a flock of sheep following, its leader, a school roomn of hysterical girls,
a political meeting, a spirîtistic séance, or a biyper-sentifriental religious
assemblage. And 1 regard ail these occurrences, however differing in the
importance of their final resuits, as individuaî instances in a large class
of similar phienomena, caused by aggregated sympathy.

I would therefore agree with Sir Sidney Saunders and Mr. Meldola in
quite rejecting, Mr. McLachlan's view that it is ilroduced by a change in
position of the insects caused by currents of air, or even voluntary move-
ments in direction of fiight.

To recur to the p'rocess, by which the lighit is produced, I would add
to wliat 1 have said in the beginning of this essay, that the chemical pro-
cesses possible in the bodies of Lanmpyridae can be scarcely if at ail
diffèrent from those vhich take place in neighiboring an(' closely ailied
tribes. We may thierefore infer froin the observations of Mr. Meldola
that the ordinary metamorphoses of tissues, by the aid of some siight
modification of composition and cellular structure, are capable of evoiving
light, which beiongs tothe upper end *0f the spectrum, such as is gener-
ally significant of the highest temperatures.

It is therefore the more extraordinary to find in these insects light of a
highi order fot dependent on elevation of temperaturL, and consequent

by sexual influences, arnid vast hasts instigated ta combine therein, and act in unisan.
I-le woul rather attribute this phernomenon ta an inhierent tendency ta emit their light
frai turne to tiîne, rcquiring a certain amnount of repose ta recruit their powers; and
wvhen any thus surchiarged feit intuitively iflspired ta take the initiative, the others-
promplted ta obey a corresponding iniluence-follawed sucli suggestion in respansive
sequence. " Ibid, p. viii.-"' Mr. MIeldola stated thiat Mr. Thamnas Beit (Naturalist in
Nicaragua, P. 320) had expressed bis belIief that the lurninosity of the Laînpyridýeplayed
the sarne part as the brighit colars af niany caterpillars, i. e., that it served as a danger
signal, wvarning nacturnal focs af the inedibility af the species of this family, which he
had found ta be generally distasteful ta birds, &'ýc."*
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ivaste of energy in heat. For it must be observed, that w'hile in one
sense heat is the cause of ail the phenomena.we perceive, since they
ail have existence only within certain ranges of temperature, in another
sense heat is frequently a ivaste product, and the only one by which the
dissemnination of energy occurs so as to becorne imperceptible.

1 amn aware that the sketch I have here given of the present condition
of our knowledge of Larnipyridae has been written to the dernonstration
of my own ignorance (and thbat of ail other students) in regard to some
of the niost important questions involved. But if I succeed in causing
you to look upon these remarkable insects with more interest than you
have previously feit, neither my timne in preparing. nor your time in listen-
ing to this essay, wvill have been wasted.

I would especially invite the attention of the younger observers in
entomology, who have to pass throughi the labor of patient fleld work and
close observation of habits, before kthey can "ascend with profit to the
higher retirernent of the museum and the library, to contribute more fully
to, our knowlcdge of the developmeni and habits of the différent species.
- I wvould equally ask the attention of rny co'leagues, who by *long
training in reflned experirnental research are qualifled for such investi-
gations, to the solution of the physical and chemical problems; suggested
by the singular production of high light without heat by these animaIs,,
which are within, such easy reach. And by the solution of these problerus
1 amn convinced that our knowledge of moiecular physics wvill be increared,
arnd our powers of theorizing less fettered by conventionai ideas.

ON 'lHF" SYNONYMVýI 0F NORTH AMNERICAN NOCT'UID"ý£.

BW A. R. GROTE.

1 have recently been favored by Mr. Tepper and Mr. Graef with the
sighit of some of Mr. Morrison's types of Noctuidze. A few of the
speciînens are in poor condition, too poor, 1 thirik, to bave allowed them
to serve as types. Others are in good order, and those 1 have here noted
are quite easily recognùzable. It wilI. be thouglit extraordinary, from the
determinations, that Mr. Morrison should have allowed hirnse]f to criticize
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any one for overlookirîg structural features in this group, or for re-describ-
ing, species. 1 amn of opinion'that the short descriptions of Agrotids
published by Mr. Morrison in Bost. Proc., Dec., 1874, are too brief and
misleading to be cited. 'l'le species are hastily compared with others to
w'hich they are flot closely related, as saxigena with sigýnioi(/es, whereas
saxigena is, in my opinion, the saine as imPerita Hubn., fromn Labrador,
a very different species. In every case, as far as 1 know the species, these
coml)arisons are ivide of the mark and consequently deceptive, and since
the other characters given are very short, it renders the identification of
the species intended improbable, if not impossible. It is necessary to
observe the structure of the front, eyes, and the armature of the legs, ini
order to prespri- in tell igibl è descript ions in the Noctuidoe. I'n addition to,
bis frequent fa;-'ure to, do this, Mr. Morrison uses such termis for color as
itgray " and 1' yellow " in a mianner which, to mie at Ieast, is misleadingo.
There is an air of exactness about Mr. Morrison's definitions which 1 do
flot find justified on examining his types.

Schiiia mnedia Morr., Froc. Bost. S. N. H., 1:23, 1875.

Under this narne Mr. Morrison bas re-described Plaioilinicus Pityo-
cht-omus Grote. Bull. B. S. N. S., 1., 182, 1873. 'l'le genus differs froru
Sciziniia by the frontal structure and very decidedly;- Polenta Morr. is a
closely allied formi, and probably the genera are flot sufficiently distinct.
The niarlzings of the two, species piyocliromis and 7Y5pperi, show rnuch
the same pattern.

Ceramjica î-ibefacla Mâorrison.

Under this nanie Mr. Morrison bias re-described Mames<ra vindemialis
Guen. and Grote. Mames/ra cong,,ermaiza, described by Mr. M.-orrison as
a Hadena, but wbich lias liairy eyes, is allied to vneils

Luccria loczdata Mi\orr,, Bull. B. S. N. S.. Il., '10o, 1874.

Under this namie Mr. Morrison has re-described Hadena passe- Guen.

Pol ia firqirlitata Morr., Froc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 136, 84

Mr. Morrison's description of this species, whici lias the tibiae armied
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and resembles the European Agrotis sjpeaiosa, as a Poia, a genus in which
the tibiae are unarrned, mnust be iny *apohogy for having recently re-
described the *species as .. grotis Baieyana in the pages of the North
Amn. Entomologist.

Mamiiiesti-a izecala M\-orr., Proc. Ac. N. S., Phi]., 59, 1875.

This -is G.;-ap/ziAhora (-Taeniocaiiipa) contr'a/zens Walk., sp. as deter-
mnined in the DUrban collection. Wliere \Valker described it is not
K-nown to me at this tie. It is flot a Mfamestr-a, but a Graphiphora.

Mamestr-a air/la Morr., Ann. N. Y. Lyc. N. H., 96, 18?5.

Orizhosia perpzy-a Morr., Proc. Ac. N. S., Phil., 66, 1875.
These two are identical, the habitat of pezy5ura being erroneous. The

species is Anar/a niaaria, thus twice described by Mr. Morrison, once
under Mames/ra, in which genus the eyes are hairy, and once under
Or/-hosia, in which they are naked.

IHadena nîoi-nza M orr., Can. Ent., 7, 2 16.

Lithiacodia penita Mforr., Proc. Ac. N. S., Phil., 71, 1875.
This is .Eustr-otia mar-iae Grote, a frail species, varying mnuch in size.

-It is certainly flot a Hadena or a Lithzacodia, but belongs, 1 believe, to
IZiis/rotia (Erastria). Penita is a dark specimen, but evidently the same
thing. Mr. Morrison's generic references are confusing.

Acti7otta der-upta Morr., Proc. Ac. N. S., Phil., 6.-, 1 875.
This is Proaenia p/ioiaccae A. & S.

Orthosia d1ien'a Morr., Proc. Ac. N. S., Phil., 67, 1875.
This is a re-description of Pyrrh-lia i/literata Grote, Proc. Ac. N. S.,

Phil., 211, 1874~. 1 think awrantiagýo Guen., not v'ery fully described, is
an older naine for this species.

Rd/ai aspera.

Acronycta a.sper-a Morr., Proc. B. S. N. H., 132, 1874.

Poia dit/iisI/is Harvey, Can. Ent., ro, *j6.
Mr. Morrison compares bis species with Acronzycta szzboc/irea, than

ivhich nothing could be more niisleading, and sufflciently excuses the re-
description of the species. The type is a fernale in poor condition, and
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îîndoubtedlv belongs to Dr. Harvey's species, w'hich by its gray color
recails the species of Apa/ela or Acronzycta.

Cal-adrina m1er-a/is Morr., Can. Ent., 7', 215.

1 have, unfortunately, re-described this species as C. bi/unata, Can.
ltnt., 9, i99.

'aaclz o -/a Mon. Proc. )3ost. S. N. H., 124, 1875.

This is evidently a species of Spragzîcia allied to Spragwcia plumilbi-
finmbl-iata; i would be quite impossible to recognize the fact from, the
description and comparisons of Mn. Morrison.

Agrotis bersonzala Morn., Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 238, 1876.

TIhis is a dank specinien of Agr-o/is piychrous pneviously described
by mie.

A.grotzs mani/esto/abes Morr., Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 166, 1874.
This is a synonym of Agrîotis (Ma/ita) Gatherina, Grote, Can. Ent.,

I 6,l î1874. 1 hiave evidently been in error in considering my type a maie
and also in proposing a new genus for its reception. The maie antennae
are pectinate. The feniale type is photographed Can. Erit., Vol. 7. It
passed from mny hands iînmediately after description, ivhich prevented my
miaking any companison or re-exarnination. Since then I have seen the
? rnan¼fstoabes in Mn. Tepper's collection, and it is evidently my
Gather-ina.

Taeniocamlpa confluins Morr., Proc. Bost. S. N. H., 159, 1874.

Mr. Mornison's type is a littie smaller, but color and markings are
much iike ondinany speciniens of the common iter/a. The stigmata run
together, but they approach veny closely and sometimes touch in incer-ta;
thene is nothing like such a fusion of the spots as we see in ziorina/is in
Mr. Morrison's type, and 1 think the specimen cannot be distinct
froni inter/a. Certainly there should have beèn sonie hesitation in naming
the species in view of the knojwn variability of i;nertla, with wvhich Mr.
Morrison does flot compare it or appear aN'are of its close relationship, if
flot identity. T paqffea Harvey bas been collected in Texas by Beifrage,
and is, I think, distinct fnom inter/Ia.
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On p)age 58, of vol. 7, Of the CANADIAN E.NioNIOLOcIS', 1 gave a list
of Mr. 'Morrison's synonvmns in the Noctuidae then known to mie. 1 have
since then becorne acquainted with more of Mr. Nlorrison's species, inany
of whichi appear to me iindoubtedlv valid and well de.scribed. Difficulties
w~ere thrown in miy way in miy endeavor to find out what, Mr. Nlorrison's
descriptions covered. 'Phere stili remiain a considerable numnber of MIvr.
Morrison's species which 1 cannot identify and would like to know, to
enable me to lace them in a new List of our Noctuidae uI)of w'hich I
arn at wvork. The follo'ving is the list of synonyxws 1 have muade Out:

.Hadc;za ancocisconelisis Morr. -ljjPPa .xylinoides Guen.
Jifadena normia M orr. = Lfihacodia penita ïMorr.
Luecria 1Wu/a/a Morr. = Hadena passer- Guen.
Geramica rubejacla M orr. -ill/illes/t-z vilzdemnia/is Guen.
klamestr-a thiecata Morr. rGr-ap4zbphoa contra/zens Walk.
0;-liosia perbiara Morr. illa;iiestl-a air/a M'orr.
Pan/zea /eucomdlanc M orr. n - Audt'ia acr-onycloides XValk.
Mfamestra illabefacla M\Iorr. Afamestra /1itiina H{arvey.
.ictinotici der-upta Morr. =-ProdeniA p/zytoiaccae A. & S.
Or//ziosia affer/la Morr. =Or/thosia auranliag,,o Guen.
Ortizosia baliola M.\orr. =Gortynia pzzrpuiripcnnis Grote.
Copi.paizo/is v'Clnalis Mlorr. = Ru/olype .Rolandi (rote.
Xanthopiera nigroacapult Morr. = Exiyra Riding,ýsii Riley.
.Sclzinia edia Morr. - Pliz,,iomiiliici.,s pityodzrlomzzis Grote.
Se/z/nia var. oleagiina Morr. -~Sdiniia ,gria(ciielita Hubn.
ilfamestra ,-ufida Morr. luMresr zbens Grote.
Acr-onycta pudorata oi.-A cronyi>cta gr-isca Baris.
A.,,o-oIis mnanifestolazbes M orr. Agrotis Gat/zeizia Grote.
Agrotýis pez:pu;za 'Morr. =Agot-ois ezîroides Grote.
A.grotis per-sonatiz Morr. - Agzw'(ýis piychrozîs Grote.
A.gro/is opzpai-a Morr. A-. rrýoIis isiaindica Staud.-
Aigrotis scropidaiza Morr. ,- -otis czz-nea Thunb.
.Mamestr-a te/u,«eza Mor.= A•amiesti-ir v.icina Grote.
Gizariclea pretiosa Mâorr. Girrhlopzanzs tr-ias«zdzje Grote.
Te/esilla vesca Morr. -_ Ga/gulasbpztaGen

7'aeniocamipa confluieiis Morr. (raplziphoria inicertaz I-ubn.
Agrotis saxige;a Morr. = A.grotis imiperila H ubn.
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